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KENNETHL. SHELLEYWILL'
SPEAKAT CONVOCATION

ARTDEPARTMENTWILL
HOLDEXHIBIT

CANTERBtJF;YHOSTS
TO NOTABLES

Mr. Kenne th L. She 11ey,
Director of the Indiana
Economic Council will
speak at Convocation Thur-
sday morning.

He ...ill sholl Sl1d~8 of
the projects llhich· ar e
being developed in many
the cities of Indiana., "

This ta lk "ill not only
be interesting but it ...ill
also be he lpfl11 to all
students who will .~ com-
munity llork.

Mr. She lley ...ill be ass-
isted by Mrs. Bobby Ellio~
sister of Paul Ritchie.

Many notables from all
ove z Ind iana and other
states attended the Iriaug-
ura 1 Ceremonies of Dr.

. Cumings and lunche on he ld
on c~mpua Saturday.

The college band under
the direction of Tilman
Hadley .p Iayed the proces-
sional as approximately
eighty-five academic lead-
ers of the state marched
in and took their seats.

, The Bight Reverend Begi-
nald Ma 11e t of the Not tn-

, Ern Diocese, presided over
. the openIng j and introduced

the Bight Reverend IL A.
Kirchhoffer of the Indiana-
polis Diocese, president
of the Board of Trustees.

The,. Right Beverend
Kirchh6ffer intr oduced ,thE
guest speaker F. L. Hovde,
president of Purdue Unlv-
.~lf1*Y· .

The scr 011 of Canter ...
bury 1II8e presented to Dr.
C~ings by the Bt. Rev. R.
A. Kirchhoffer. 'Dr. Cum...
tngs , in his inaugural ad.

.dre ea , set forth the aims
and idea ls of the achool,
and the job of the school
as an ed uca tiona L~r.·.trtf:.t1t-
ut i on.

Included in the pr oces-
siona 1 ...ere presidents of

(Cont on page 4)

An Art Exhibit ...ill be
sponsored beginning ,Nov-
ember 24, 1946, and con-
cluding December 6. This
is ,the flrst ,of a series
of three exhibits; from
the Museum of Modern Ar ts,
NelllYork City, to be held
here. The exhibit ~ill
.reature the rarely.shown
dra ...ings of such noted
artists· as Picasso,
Mat1.sse, Re nf.or , and Van
Gogh.Aa an added featur£;
there 1s to be shown at
the same time and place, a
collection of twenty or ig-
inal prints, in color, by
famous contemporary Jap?n-

A week filled ...1th·,·~t- e ee artists. This com-
ies and more parties ...ill bined exhibit will be
ee p the campus busy for shovn in the Reception
he lIIeek. Boom of the Administration

". Last night the Associa- Build ins 'open to the pub-
.tLon of WomenStul~ts in~ It free of charge at th':'
ittated tpe rush "e€~'c' vith follollling times:. Nv,,-
a "Come as You Are ~ party ember 24, 2 to 5 p. m;

or all the coeds in'the November 25 and 26, 7 to 9
Reception ~oom. p.m.; December 2 t06, 7
"This evening the Alpha to 9 p.m. daily.

Thetas ...ill have a fashion . The Museum of Modern
ano ... in the Teepee Room Arts exhibit 1s a collect-
"hile the Alpha Mu Kappas ion of seventeen reproduc- .
have a' emoke r in the Re_ tions, each accompanied by

, ception Room. on explanation of the.
) 1'1).e Pai Chi's 'liilt hold pr,int and information con-

. the ir Rush Party on Wed- cerning it. The artists
need.ay evening an'] the (Cont 07l page 4)
Zeta ,Sigmas ...ill have a :-.-
smoker and chili supper in I
the Wig"lam, Thursday even- I ZETA SIGMAS FIRST TO J('IN f OUND&~ CLU.13
ing. It The Indiana'Alpha Chap~ dre"ls, Ke~eth Baird, Otto

ter of the. Zeta Sigma Byers, Bob Duncan, Olaf
National Fraternity met in Ellis, Bill Falls,. :Wred
a heated meeting last Franzman, Frank Gibbs, Jim

Miss Ernestine Blair,evening and after discus- Grott, Homer,Hargrave, Jr.
daughter of Mrs. .Anna £lion de cided to donate as Joe Hod.ge, Jim Rooli, Bob
Blair and ,Ansel Wallace a fraternity $100 to ' .•be- Hovermale, Lloyd O'Have;,
.. ill be married €It the come a member of the Can.. Harvey Meeks, Bob Moore,'
Danville Chr-fetian Church terbury Founders Club~ Sam Patitaae, Aubry Bob1~
Saturday e~e~ing at 9:QO The group plan to pre- naon, Bill Scott, Dick
p.lI. The public 1s invit- se'nt this in a ceremony to Slinker, Dick Spall; Jim

..ed to attend the ...Edding.be given before the Stti.- 'Springer, George Thompson,.
The bride' at;1d groom dent" ~roup at the Tiianks- Carl 'Undenood, Cedric

,~ill leave i!IlIllediate li, giv ing convocation next Wise, Wayne Ziegler, Gregg
after the ceremonies for Tuesday. Tattman, 'and Walter
a weeks honeymoon through I Active members of the MacDonald.
the southern a"tates. Ilocal Chapter include: Dean William Hillegas is

jCharles Alltop, Bob An- sponsor of the group.
I •..••. -'-'-- - - -- .•.

THIS WEEK IS ROOHWEEK

.. ~LA:m .AND WALLACE TO
EXCHANGEVOW SATURDAY

, 4 • • ~
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':1 ;"M~D.-DAY'IRA HAD-HOUSE'~~; , -'. :. . \ ' . ~. '.

'~:;At.li'~5q:the, b;~i,r' ~tarts, its toll. at
thc3'"'socoJid ding. doors fly opon, poopIo
swarm into halls, across tho paths. and
dovm the stni~s: Only tho blur of fly-

Esther Engle ing feot and the scream of 'voices cnn be
Helen Hopp ,heard. Books f'aLl and go unhecd ed , Be-

. Bob·P-ea~y-", 'f'ore the eight~~ntl1, stir oko of ,the bell
o. MOSl.er, D. Owons . '. has "finished thf}"stretcher' bcur or s have

, ~ •. Ha~r~s, O. ~ndis picked up th~ battered romain~ of those
Howard Wl.llJ.ums; :M. Bless who could not move" fast enoughj At a

Helen Hopp; ,G. Edmon:s,o'rt break-neck ..speqd , thc~mob g9,es.'aoyvn tho
Earl Hudson. M. Bless 'stairs to the cnfetoriu. 'The door is

O. Mos;i.er, o• .An~is flung 'Open and lett 'that, wuy ns,;'the' cold
,B. Vn~o,ovort, uii pours in with the cro~~, A 'line be-
,~ur'l' ~uCl.s~n gins to snake, :,through th'e Vlie;vlttin~'into
. Urs. Wean the: Tecpeell"oom ,q~d out ,tl\e' fo.r" door

, ' \.fi th a !few,harsh vrords, ,elboW' 5U08',: and
" blackey-os to help its growt4<' ~:

Thon tho,mad pace coases, ',s~~iis nre
The .two wQr,ds', in, the title '6f this 'psrsonified lightning ,compar6d"wi th the

"little: a.rticle are 1 usuo,1.ly associated speed'of that food lino. It ....ro.its while
" with. ooonom.ics, whic'h Ca.rlyle 'cuilc'c;l a deci'sion, is mode botYioen pork chops
, ,llthe' dismal' s;c',icnco." But 1 am not now and 'l'le..r:lburger, beans and corn., cherry

thinking ·of .;oconQmi"cs,., but of one of ,pio and a'Pple cobl-or. Remo.rks fly from
Geor-go\,'Bernard,' S,!:l:aw's scinti.11at~ng the'ri:J~.r,to the ones hold'ing up the line
aphorisms: t~WehoV<e 110 m?rr;j , rig~t~to but we can't quote thorn hero.
~onstime happirloss' ~ntho~t pr6au~~ng'it T~d campus gossip is tt~nod into 0.
tl1:in to consumo wealth without prod'ucing' nnsh·that even the 'cooks ,can1t bec.t os
i h" . ":': , ' "j' th8 Hne moves up inch by inch.' In ~he

We nre~·thu,s in tho realm of spiritqttl middlo of' .the Hne SOIilconovThispors to
vo:luesj ,not,ceonom~c ,values. In n ·wolik..;. her neighb~r" "Did you S9~ "Bernie"
ndny world no one i$ cntitleq to c~nstime' tulkfrtg to Joe aftp~.historyi', I vrond~r

, 'unless' ho'also ,prod}lcos.. "I~ ;you won't' if sho and Frt\I1k hove brok,;m up? "Be-
work, you can't oat .•'~, ,,' hindthetn the whisper i.s tOlcon up'l'.nd y

" 'Th'is truth, is : self,::,cvident in tli.o the end of the ''Li.n-oit, sO)J.Ildsli1::o this;
'oconomic vlOrld}it is not so ,obvious' in i'H~ve you h'ea~d'o{l,boutpoor Fr~rili:? Woll,

, thd':roalm 6f:~hc's:piritJ1 Where we o.re it seems '"that "'Bernielt is ~o,i:ri.g w;i.th Joe
c'oncernod. ',with factors that, wo Co.'miot 'novi~,r ,', '
soo' or':honr . or fce'1 with our physi'CCt1 In the meantime tho- cherr.y pie has run
sensos. Tho intomgibtes, ,how,ov'cr, are out and tho masculine part of the line
real-tool It is:,8. fact ,that darkness takes more",time ,to p}lt ovori~s charm

, ,b+uts out tho. light; that ,~~o,uds ,6b!ic,uro .and got: anothor piQGe .c:ut. of Cnnc.da.
. "'tho sun~: thnt .glo.om cha~,c~,away chUGr. Triumphnri.tly- the last piec? is~,carriod

Whet right hus a person to oxpac't; ho.ppi- 'off, only"'to hit thc:,f~oor witfl,a crash.
ness: unl'os:s he produces hapnirH¥s~? The "sQd ex..victor grins sheepishly midst

I havo' ~10ng since oOIlle, to the con- thy 'lr.l\lght",r' , and ':ga thors up c'horries,
cl'usl.on that happiness is a by~prbduct, corn 'ke"rn,d by kernel anq diS;hvs chip by
not ~n cnd-product. The satisfactions chip. ; : ,
that any person gets out of life fall, John struggles ~rav~ly' o~0r whether
in tho long run, into two major clo.s50s: salad c'osts ten or f,iftoon ,cQnts' and de-
~l) thoso so.tisfnctions that grow out of aides to' charge ,the two prices altQ~
the' iritimate relationships that nre natoly.
'e5tnblis~cd in, ~is home and among ,his Sonny Knox knocks all of tho'trays to
friends; and (2) tho satisfact~qns ~hat the, floor beca~se' ,they sound like
flo~ out of,tho sense of l.l.cco:tl1.plishmontl.,cym~!J.ls and he, l:w.s a.;y.p);,l..'ti.~play them•

'ofnchievcmont.· tif(;,tcaches\me that so, .:yV"1', :~onder if he admiras red-headed
far a.s thero is in this' dis:turbed 7'IOr ~d~ <?ymba1·players. ' t'

any such thing as hl.l.ppiness, i,t" i.s ?O ,,?9, "t ,ArgutifO,lIlts beGin, to brook: out ns to
foUnd in i;..hcse,two':directions. : whose tur-n' it; i.!l tQ" carry b~ck the

WC) o.ro so constituted that, we get a dishes.' In no time: at 0:11 ,the whole
pleasure,blo: thrill" whenev~ we bring t,o ;~":ildman'l:tgcrie :is gone., t\1'l,dpeace set-
h conchrsion n piece of work :OIlw.h~ch.we tles for' u few h-ours. ' ;' :O~~,cooks must
O:rEj"" l:Jtlgtigad. That t-hrill has !itt,i.e· or :.h~vc a wonderful amount,' of .BL\.t,ionceand
nothing'" to' do wi th mnt others may .suy,' 11- sonse ' :of' Rumor to 'putup ,~th a mob
0:;' think'.':" it ,comes from an' .inward k,now- iik e toot and not add a touch of cyanide
iddgo thnt wo' have producedsomethi~g to the food nOwnnd tho~.

,wl).ich on"€i-th.Js us '.to tako ,q':,1r.plo.co _ ,
'nmong th650 vfuo consume the g~Qq.things . I
~f' life. ' >' ,,,l' .- The books whicq, ~olp yo~ most are

In tho midst of stress and strnin those which mako you think the most.
trcro nre 11 good things" which we ough-t T. Parker
to cultivato.
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A~JNOUNCEMENTS
ALPHA nu KAPPAEO-IDS '

FIRST S:·,iO]({R OF Y.:J\R

, I NOTICE
The first smoker of

Canterb~ry College vall be
given' by the' Alpha Mu
Kappa tonight at 7:60 in
the Reception Room of the
Administration Building.
Sp0Cie:1. ant crtai nmerrt is
pl8;n~ .., 'for;' those who are
toa~tend.
, Th~ A~pha Hu Kappa and

t~"Alpha, Thetas ,nIl 'give
A very fine symphony a-Chr-Ls tmas Dance on Dec>

orchestra pr-ogr-am will be emb~r i2~ It is to" be' an
pr-cscrrced in the Danville open danc'4 and all are' ,i~
High School Sunday evening vj.ted to a;l;tcnd and" be
rrOV01:l'iJ"r24, by the Ind- prep'ar~ r:~ra tiood time.
ianapolis Philharmonic ;hC1;T'T'·'PAl:"l"r'"ILL 1=(~'. ". :.1.: :.:.:...1 :/r .,_...__.1°_ 11, f ...... J_

Orchestra. This is the, ,H'!.LDl'l:..:'::t'l.:" l,lIcET " '~J<

second concert sponsored'
by ,the Hoosier Symphony A faculty "party wi 11 b:.l
Soch:r9:r. ;,tudents may ob-:' heJ:d'ip the ~;.ec.3~tion Ro.ony'
tain student tickets from 'Friday ~VGnil'l";at '6:00,' p'.m.
the , O~'chf;stra members on All' F'acult:T :o.e~,lbers'ar~
the caLTJ?usor i-liss Gaston. : l..u'f,edto be ~r esent and to

brin~ a covered dish and
:s,,,rvice.

}IDSICNOTSS

, All veterans meet 'in
Room.I, of Hargrave Hall
T,uesday, November 14, at
4:00",P.:t:.

There ,rill be a rG~ular
convocation this Thursday
at 11:00. Next Tuesday,
November 26, there will be
a apcci aL 'I'hanks t Lving
Convoc~tion presented by
the ;~sic Department.

SEl-lIO:'.S,: IIr. Norr from
the Indtanarolis Engrav-
ing Co~pany will ,meet with
the Senior Class Tuesday,
Nov31nb0T,-19,at 4:60 P.Y.
in the 'Receiltion Room.'

SOPEm:o=-~~S S.:.LLPENilANTS
, .

The ,active sophomore
Class offers' a limited
amount of 'Cant8rbury wall

, pen:.1a.,nt,sfor sale'. These
pennants may be purchased

,frQin ~,;ancy Bair:d in the
library.,

.. All Choir members please
Don't forg'et the turkey .. be present fot all rehear-

to be given away by the sals' 'C;~1S week. They a1"e"h:,,::,::':,'i.',::'!':';:;;'::~:~~·~~::::;:':'::';:;'',':,;:",',:..~h
LetterIilen's Club atCono:, very L'Y?Ol'tant. ," T\ 1

1

-1f 'iH
vocation, Thursday, Nov. " ::':: .. ;

21.~~n~~;~A1AS DA!VCEj~~f:',,' AmfR~['H~I-!
tm~tK:I~ IHb ~~:';II!;Pf~0N>t8fmllY ~I

" ;;f m· i I I ' 'p r( II n ,m;
THE TA m':'::':'::::':";:";;i!:i:,p,d,:,:::I!!:i!!i'i,~j

o tL
ALPHA MU ALPHA

, ."i



-I'he regular Yrednes-
day ni ht meeting of the
Dr-amatn c Club wa s he Id at
7:00 P.M. in the ~eception
~Oot:1..Pr act i ce on ' "Dust
of the Roadll is underway
with 2 separate casts.
This oLav is s che du Led 'for

" vprese:-.ta~:i..onat the Convo-
cation,~e;ore Christmas
vacation. Otier casts are
at wor~ on th~ee separ~te
plays to be presented
after Ohri sbna s ,

ATTEND MILITARY BALL
Clauding Al~ard, G4*~,e

Edmondson and Bob Pearcy
attended the annual Mili-,
tary Ball sponsored ~}b':,
the S~ord and Scabbard of
Purd UE last Fr iday Even-
ing.

Mus ic ,:f or the forma 1
ii1as'furnished by Jimmy
:Jt)orsey and his orchestra.

WALTON'
,I ,I II

SI-iOE,

RtPA\\~

Campus Crier November 18, 1946

other colloges in Indiana
Presidents Herman 'Wells,
Indiana, Univer s ity , W. A.
Davis, Vincennes, M. O.
Ross. Butler, W. G.Spencer
Franklin, R.N. Tiroy, Ind-
iana state, C. E, Wildman,
Depauw,';and C. G~. Kuebler
of RipoX'lCollege.

Other' notables present
were Homnr". p~ .Hor~ve ,.of
Chica~o, former Governor
Henry Schricker, Dr. C.T.
Malan, State Superintend-
ent of Public Insturction,
and Virgil H unt and Dr.
P.R. Hightower ,former pre-
sidents of Central Normal.

(Art Exhibit, cont. froml)
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Floyd must figure that

a good accompanist would
be an asset to his voice.
Of course it may be that
he has sense enough to
realize how nice Edmond-

Page 5,
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CAN YOU UIAGlNE??·???

son is.

Why does Barbara Bush
rush out of Biology class
so fast1 Could it be the
call of Paul in the cafe-
teria? And what about
t~ose meetinss in the room
between the Biology room
and the Chemistry Lab1
Maybe there should be a
liGht in there.

The Canterbury Club held
a business meetinc and
'panel discussion on Nov ,
17th. BeGinning next Sun-
dST, t~e re~ular meetin~s
will include dinner pre-
pared by membe rs , t.~embers
are ur~ed to attend the
next meetin~ on :Sunday,
Nov. 24t;~ at b:30 P.i·~. At
this rneetin£" election of
officers ~~ill be held.
Te~ms ' of office will be
one v-ea r , ~iel.bers are
asked to t~i~~ t~is,matter
over ar- Q CO",8 prepared to
no~inato and'ele~t capable
officers.

At' t,le close of the
nee t i.nr; the ;;1'ou})discus-
sed t~le 'yestion l11['ihatis
!!Ia::t?l1T:,e refre shnen t represented in this exhib-
cO::'1nittee served coffee ition are noted primarily
an d J 0:11..1t S • f Dr the ir l";..tl.1nt~ngsand

All stuJcnts are welcome their drawings and are few
to attend a11 meetin[.s and and rarely exhibited. Med-
after t:lG e Leo'ti on of' of- iums used in these r epr od-
ficers, it is. ~62ed that uctions are: .quill draw-
the 111eeth1Ls \',ill be of ings, conti crayon, pencil
mt.erest to stucen ts , ink, charcoal,sanquine and
STUDENTS VI'ILL ATTENlD NACA chalk.

MEETING, The Japap.ese co-featwe
A group of A~counting was collected by Charles

students will attend 'the Harris, 8 Centerburg Art
meeting of the, National Department ~jor, , during
Association of Cost Ac- his stay in Japan :as 8,

\

countan~s Wednesday even- serviceman. These prints
ingat the Lineoln Hotel include a representative'

, as, guests of Mrs. Wean, selection of almost, all,
head of the bus. dept. types of Japanese art,from':

l---------------';-:------:-----....,..-----~ the eJqi'ol1siv:ecollectorsE.,~~::"<~~:::r:'·~4~';,::";"~TI."'~.,,""N~~:.:.,..I:..: ~;~~~e~::t:t~~:::e~~::
;', ':'~~rw'. i~.~i) ': '".::J; 1~~._:)t decoratiOljlS fot their n.~

: ' "!1ku17 ., 'ii:::;f/' ;' " ". . i, ~ '::: !' I;: This exh·ib-it will incluti!3':

,~ UlH t R[~'1Hf't Rrwn;'\ ~s;~~:so~ silk as wel~ as
': Life' is not so shor t D U,t

il1HI~' IDdlPJ 1:~:g~~~:~:.:~::~~;:::'
'. . ....,~

....

t '
~:

Some of the fellows in
the barracks seem to be
hearing things. Could it
be G,ebr,le1's ho rn blowing
or just "Sweetl! memo ties
of yesterday returning to
haunt themj

Mr. ".·iitfre..,.;-"Httiilrr butut
v/,./ 0....

Western Civilization class
at noon?

Coach Johnson lecturing
in a "':1is'"er?

We v..on a footba 11 game 11

The Wigwam being cIeaned
up after it's used?

Hovermale making Spanish
class on time?

Jim "June s '. in', a qUiet
thoughtful mood?

We wonder if Peggy Mar-
tin gives E~ie cut rates
on food. It must be nice
to have a birl behind the
cash rebister.

WARRIORS FIRST VICTORY

A team of mud clad War-
riors won the schools
first football victory Sa~
urday afternoon defeating
the Panthers of Hanover 7
to O.

Starting line-up for
the Warriors was as fol-
lows: Bob Moore, LE; Jack
Brannon, LT; Ray Burch, W;
Bill Schleifer, C; Jack

,Dooley, En; George Thomp-
son; RT; Frank Springer, RE
Ernie Reiphert, QB; Bob
Courtney, LH; Bill Volk, RH
and Fred Jurisch, FE.

Durinb the f~rst period
of play the Warriors drove
deep into enemy territory
but lost their chance of
scoring on a fumble.

Wartiors luck in the
second quarter set up the
only touchdovrn of the game
when Voik recovered a Pan-
ther fumble on their 30 yd.
line. On ~the following,

f,=-

'r »o rThe occupants of the Va~ I J
sHy Apartments have again U UGH ES
aicknamed their dwellings. : -.J L .

om now on they will be I
own as the Ice Boxes,. I S N C L /\1RTwo of the occupants', - I I~'

were carried out stiff \'-' ,.' -. , __
Sunday morning and it took I " E._R \1 IC [~
3 hours to thaw them out.'

I
1-, -

EX.VARSITY APARTMENTS

{ .,. :,'

~ ,

~ I,I
I

CITY CLEANERS
.1
:

GOUl'lT'yS LARGEST
-_.~--------_._~ ----

.-,--'-~---,----

·~i '~;HUllt 4~
J)~::.l·t:'#....~·.f"j:~,"i'.i~:-~~~:~:~~,~::;..?!i.;.\;.'~-'!1.l.t:~~~~:'~'-::;;.:':'!://:.;'::.::"

J()IP$
LOGAN----------_._----

SOCONY - VAC llUfvI
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O'Brien vlith his seemine;ly
evor Iasc i.ng speed, out-
distanc3Q the pack of har-

On a net, slushy track riers and sped across the
the Canterbury Harriers finish line' .i.n 18.02 min.
scored their second cori- Joe II Gazelle" Hodge hO\'I-
s ecuti ve~ictory which en-' ,/evf3r, pV:shed "Buckshot.'' to
abled th€mL to end 'th'eir ilh~Jirtd. t and copped see-
season .VIith a r-ecor-d o'f orid.,'p.laqe : w~th ..' Harper
two ~J6'n and one lost. third' ~nd' "Hebe" Swack-
They lost a heartbreakerham'3r f'our bh , Johnson was
to And~rson in their ini- the fifth man in for
tiul '~eet but since, they canter~ury. '
have been unoeatable hav- In the t~ree races this
ing down-ad Both Franklin season O'Brien scored
and Indiana Central. This first' ':llacc laurels twice
is an ·'c.cco:,l~)lishmen-t·swhichwh i Le r unm ng second in
s t cuLd ~'i11 -'the boys and the ot.hcr, The boys who
Coach Johnson with satis- helped BB~e the season a
faction. because they are gr"at s uccess are the fol-
the first cross-cou~try 10wiW.: O'Brien, Hodge ,
t38.El from this school. Harper, Srackhamer, John-

Last Sc .t ur-day the boys son, Hus:::ell and :aller.
did their part towards The beys are looking for-
making Inaur~rration Day a ward to a big year in '47.
success by .overwhelining
Indic.na CJntral Greyhoun~s
20-..>5. Again llBucksl~otll

1W'L.~H::S FASTBR
T?.cAHG2EYHOli1iDS

I
I

'1

I
---- ------_. --

"

WARRIORSWLTFIRST
VICTORY

(Conlt from Page 5)
play, Bob Courtney skirted
aroQDd right end for 30
yards and the touchdovm.
A short pass from Gerali
Burton to Com-tney con-
verted the oxt.r a point.

Hanover IS biggest
threat came in the same
quartar when they blocked
Volk I s kick and· covered
the ball on the Warrio:r:s '
20 yard line, but Warrio~
power held the Panthers
from a score.

A slippery ball chan~ed
sides many times during
the third ~larter neither
team able to break throuEh
the others defense.

The Y~r"iors made an-
other big threat carne late
in the quarter when Bill
$chleifer covered Bp enemy
f'umb l.e on their' 2"2 yard
lin'e, but the ~isitors

Due to TIush weak S.C.A. again held' off a scoie.
ill not meet this weak Final period trys for
owever, all ar~ urged to another touchd01m1by both
ttend noxt week. teams took an aerial slant
Last W"~Gk meeting was a but interception and itll'

andle-li~ht meetinr,. completio~.left the rest
here were 24 menbe r-a pre- of the ~~a'nescoreless.
ent and. all signed th.e'.: This was 'the final foo~
Le dp.;e for 1.;heChristian' ball game of the season.
outh .'ovemerrt ... This . .is .The '\7arriol~s first basket-
j::a.t~.onal Hove;'1ent of ball game fos s chedul.ed for

r i.me .impor t.anc e, Decenber 4, nith Depauw.to
be played there.
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Z3TASIGl'i.\ HOL'6
DA:-C:';;

The Zeta Sibs Gave the
first semi-for~al dance of
the calendar year this
past Saturcay nic~t, Nov.
16, and the dance se0MS to
have boen a huge success
by all of those who attend-
ed.

The Decorations were
extra special and the
"Cabaret" style with indi-
vidual and par ty tables
and chairs for everyone
was the first dan ce of the
year to be given in the
CoL'lege cyrrmasium.

Amonb the fcculty who
were pre~ent were Dr. and
Hr~. Cu,:'.ii:tlg~ (cuests of
honor) ~~r. and Hrs , Uin-
frey, ;11'.' and Hrs. Hilli-
bes, Hiss Gaston, and Ilr s ,
Frazier.

Other special guests
were Dr. Herman 'Jells, pre-
sident of Indiana Univer-
si t ]\'lr Vir'""il !IUnt.LjOl·-

~\\ ~
~.' ~

/

c(tJ/(L c.\j~~
_I

.. to

:f] '0 ':'1 ,] l
n"~E ~rlw~IE

At a chili supper given
by 1:rs. \. ean for the Crier
staff last -"fednesdey, l~r.
9bst8r told the reason

for ~is siD~le state. He
said that no vroman would
have h.im, but it Dust be
sO:J.ething; else as several
irIs promptly proposed

and he turned them all
down ,

CaDQUsCrier ~ Pare 7

~a1l~~~~~!~!@]h~m~~
We. .lkt')d ~l:>.to'i;~'e" >Ll'll s .. ilonday night there were
Physf Ec. roon last some weird lookin[ char-
week and saw two Girls ecters slipping around
standinG on the toble, school. T~ey tried to
waving their tennis tell us th8t they TIere
rackets and screaming at going to a. IIcorne-as-you-
the top of their voices. a r e" party but personally
It se ens that a l1(;rcat big; we thidc they were ,just
:RAT"had glared at them sleep-vral::inc.
from the popcorn machine.
~[e left them i~ediately
and He never found out how
they got dovffi off the
table. The poor mouse
probably had to play dead.

All of us have had our
parents constantly urge us
to be thri t't y , but after
all there is a limit. Some
boys wouLd even work late
in t:18 g~Tl!l just to bet in-
to the ball game free. It
serv~s them riGht if their
team <lidn1t win.

Our gr ea te s t glory is not
in never falling, but in
r ising every time we' fall.

--------- Unuaual, things do happen
mer president of C.N.C., Hr. such as Mrs. Wean be Lng
John Kenda1 member 0 f the ca 11ed t o the Zeta Sigma
present Boa~d of Trustees Fr a ter nLty mee ting' and
and many ot.lie r friends and Dean Hillegas crashing the
aIumni of the Fraternity "Come as you are Party."
from the city of Danvi lle,
and surroundinG area •._. __ . ~=c~"=""=_;:"7\~};W,;..::.::;:::·..::;::;::.·;::~::\:·.::l::";:,;.:;;.:.":";':";':":::"::':'~~:/:

x: -~ A .:.

~ lu~RKHll~I~ 1~ Ll l t ;:

I--_A_LW_A_YS_A_:Oo_~_'~_l_~_;_;-~:_h_-L-So_u_th_S_l_'de__O_f_S__
Q

_u_8_r_e__ L!~L"""~"!~""N..J

Prizes were given to
Bird ie Vandevert and Fran-
ces Zupan~ic last night at
the "Cone as you are Par ty.
Dean Hillegas stated, "The
girls must haVE been cal-
Le d late at n ight " Wonder
how he knew!
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